Announcements for Wednesday, September 20, 2017
Lunch today is Mini Corn Dogs, Sloppy Joe or Tuna Salad Wrap
“BE GOPHER GREAT” is the pursuit of excellence in all we do. It represents a commitment to continuous improvement of oneself
and the uplifting of those around us. It carries a responsibility to make a difference in the Prairie community and beyond. As we
pursue excellence, we embrace the journey as being as important if not more important than the destination. We support and
encourage all students and staff to “BE

GOPHER GREAT!!

CP Z-Club is collecting worn or new shoes that will be donated to different countries all around the world. There will be 5
boxes inside the counseling office with different teacher’s names on the front. The teachers with the most shoes in the boxes
will get pied in the face. The top 3 students that bring in the most shoes will get to pie the teachers in the face.
Purdue Polytechnic in Kokomo is having an Open House on September 22 from 4:30 -6:30 for those of you who are
interested.
Friday Night School is Friday with Mrs. Oshel.
Science Club Members: Your $10 for your club shirt is due to Mrs. Heim or Mrs. Oshel by this Friday.
Friday is Maker Space Day in the Library.
Junior High Student Council Members: If you are interested in volunteering to walk dogs at the Humane Society in Frankfort
on September 27th, stop by the Counseling Office to sign up. Please contact Mrs. Murray if you have any questions,
FCA Members: Please see Miss Bowen at some point today to sign up for “Remind” and “See You at the Pole” food and
readings.
The Junior High Cross Country boys team finished 5th in the meet last night and the girls finished 3rd. Claire Ecenbarger
finished in 1st place and Douglas McGill had a personal best time.
Any 7th or 8th grade girl interested in playing basketball should stop by the red basketball board outside of Coach Johnson’s
office to pick up a developmental league registration form. Forms are due back by Friday, October 6th.

